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T0IIN WILSON k SON,
vj

wiioi.ixai.i-- c.roci:rs.
237 lAcrty Strest,

one 3C, '71

TOTICE.
nder.traed hereby give, notice that he

bs wkirj with hlrnin tne practice of meol-oo- e

hu. J. J.Pnter. and respeetiully o--

ll.llA I Btlsnur oflurmer iiruok-r,- . imm
kno. in.Mri.ri Indebted lr meuical

berahv noa..Mil to call and actile their
aeeuaDt. ax oac. a. after th Ut day of March
m il lm book, will be kfl n UM band, .ol lite
lirvpr. C'lbcer for ooliecl. u.

fab.r K. H. PATTEKSO.V.
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mifr.i I

A. 1
vvttt ZrTZ SOMERSET, PA., 24. 1875.

1 Tho Ascension. .... .
r- Miscellaneous. '

JOHN DIBERT. JOHN D. ROBERTS.

JOHN DIBERT & CO.,

BANKERS,
COENER HUM ArEMLffl STREETS,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.

other luiiies people tsoliclt- -
ea. JrIlS negOliaoie iu , to
parts of the eountry for sale.
tlonev I.oane! and 4 ollectionH

Iitterext at the rate of
Six i ir ciiii. ! r hi) mi in al
lowed on Time lepoits.

KaTintr Ieposit Hooks lwn-e- I,

and Interest Com pounded
Semi-annual- ly when desired.

linking I5usiness Transncted.
Fi b. w.

Cambria County
BANK,

r. av. lCKir & co.,
XO. 260 MAIX KTBEKI,

'HNSTO"WN,PA.,
Henry Schnablc's Brick Uuildlng.

(It iiprul IJitnkinj; lliiMnessTransaclpd.

Irafts and CH.ld and Silver boueht and sold -C-

ollecti'.!)!. uia.ie in all parta o the I nite.I S.talM
!('ann !n. intcnst allowed at the rale ol n

annum, illet: six month "r":percent, per
itb Uuardi.ms andSpecial arniuai-mcnt- made v.

oihem who hold moneys in trust.
april

1 Ol RT1I

ANM'AL Ri:iOKT
OF THE

J0H1T0WN SAVINGS BASK,

jnnslov.n, l'a., loc. I, 1 "

KtSOI'UI Lb

. Ee.il E.'iate.... $i3r..nn m
I.anf u B.B1U 00
Johnstown b'T'imh Itoiius.... 6.;t a

Ji .rourii ltoii.l!.... Ji 007
Fr.n.kliii l'.or. Sdiool Eoues... i.lbU 00

iiiir- on Collateral i4O0 t o

C.ifh . n hand
Cash in Naiiomil liHtks.... .vj.s. m

Ca.--h with Hr. xol is. Co . l,:i-- o t'l
.1

in:vlviniia Male . o.wo no
00 00 r.C24 M.o;,,ili'.ul'i'.t.-i'uri;- !. Ci'.v 7 JiTel.

Aill.4-J- SitTot::! it
l.IAIULlTltS.

. ilM.237 S
Amount .hie it'
Dec. n.o. r liiwuend ouc a.loi

(s.oai 14
Contiui.'. i.t

Total jill.l'JB 32

S!r.tr of r r.m'jlrnnla, ?
M

C'ouiiii vf tumfTlo, i
1 Vnnk l'ibcrt. Treasurer or the JowhnKtown

Smm i;nk. do ...leniniy alhrm Hie alniye elate-inci- .t

is true, to the best ol my knowledge and
lM:llel- -

FHAXK 1'IBERT,
Treaturcr.

Sworn an J subs-rib- cj before

Notarv Public.

The niidersisced, AudltlP Couiinittee re- -

mitluilv rciK.rt that tncy have carelully -

e.l the re,H,rt b.r the year end ng
... .1 i imv examined the

ol the ilank. coimstinx of H.d, Mort-Swe-

Judirinenu. u,n Heal Estate, Cash
luU the lame to cor-

respond
in It ink ami on hand, and

.tb the ,.c report

J AMU ClK.rEK,
11. A. HOB,

Auditors.

ISTATthTIt At

Nuinbsr of I( iv.sitors VflKS
l.OMNumber ol open accounts

Avcraae to Ciich Ucpusitor ....A1VI4 03
1.131

A.luits
Jl mors
Male
Females
Kateol liivi.leniis lur 17I R percent.
iiate of iMvhlen.ls !nm ls71 to ln.i per cent.

i .,., uil Vjitate are ha sed uiK.a the
value ol the land alone, bull. linns iiis-- it being

run ar.b .l nierelv as an ad-li- tonal tecuruj.
Icc. 21

CARPETING.

Henry McCallum,
SI Fifth Avenue,

PITTSBURGH, TA.

Import, direct Ir-- m Maiiur.icturera,

Superior riiRlish Oil Cloths,

r.UUS.SELS CARPETS, &c,

RAG IIEMr ami iyGUAIX CARPETS

In every variety.

51 FIFTH AVENUE,

Above Wood street.

Ur sina Lime Kilns.

Tl.c are prepared tolurnish

Prims Building Lime

By the Car Load.
Orders P.rspcctfully Solicited.

H.J.lMT.tR&CO.
Vr-I::- June IS.

HATMil STAIR BUILDING

AND

Turning Shop

1

ir. .
. .j t 1 - I

... -fc.-,-
7 -.

J.WELSH & CO.,
Jlacufacturers ef

Slate, Hand-rai- ls, Baluslers,

XEWEL POSTS, Ac.
X-s- . GO and 6ft Lacotk rtrtrt,
AIXI.cailLW, CIT, PA

"

WEBER PIANOS.

YOG EL A HUGHES ORGANS,

SHEET MUSIC, .

MUSIC POORS,

MUSICAL GOODS,

WHOLESALE A D BETAJL.

WILLIAM II. SIIEIB,

70 Fifih ArcDue. riTTSEURGH.
attention to order, by mall,

AGEXIS U'AXTEI).
Nov. .

Pl'LETONS'.

AMERICAN CYCLOPAEDIA In

XEW REVISED EDITION.

Entirely rewritten by the ablert ""e"1ntcIc
6ubj-t- . bruited Iron, new type,
with aereral thouaacd auKravmifa and maja.

The work originally published under the title of
waieomplet- -

AmcKicAS jtckpjiii
"loUeT which time wid. ctr,ulat on

It baa atUined In all part, of U. L nlled
Staioa, ana the ..Koal derelopmoot. wMch ,av

branch ot aclenoe, literature,place in every
and" have Induced the editor, and pubHhr,

nul.mlt to an exaet anu "o""
toi9Ue. new uuiiCenuuJiiiAicACT
CLJ!p,"'A;lw. laatiten yeara the proirrcM of die- -

of kn"'08 heovery in every department
.ma.le . new wora oi n:iuvv

want. .... ......
The movement of iwUllcai B',n"

with ine.ilscover.es u r '."V. rt. tta,i
application to mo mu"i..
the convenient and "hnement ol aocial lll- e-
lirealwara anu consequent t:o.-- "
curred, involvinK natioiml changes ol '".H1
nient. 'Thecivir war ot our own wniry, which O
was at IU height when the last volume of the old

hub iihjj : '
neweourieol commercial and industrial acUvity

has been commenceo. mnMpml

hae been made by the iudelatigable explorer, of

A!"c- - ,,... i.,.t.,r,. nf ihclastdocade.
with HraTral Jit o. theTase of time have

brouriit into view a multitude ot new "'"
and of "howsmouth,in onenames are every

every one is enrious to know the l"'1- - JfT
battle, have been louht ,,iB1lwru' V
maintained, of which tlie pre-ne- d

.ntonly In the newspaper. or Uu
putilicatloiis oi me oa, "?

take their place In permanent and authentic hif

and-t- o furnish an accurate '"'.Iprodut
cent dtaenverlei in KOTer. o( "nVin
tlon in literaiure, uw oi -,,

the practical arts, a..well m to give ;

orl(f inal rccora oi uie proxi v. j

Ti len beKun after
.anu wnupreliminary iair, terminitor carryitiB it on to a euccesslul

'"!" ... .. t.1Ib have beenone oi ine oriajuuu iwiw,;
been printed on newhasbutused, every paBe lti tbe

tviw torminn iu fact a new Cyclopaedia,. M predeces..r, butsame plan and compass andwith a lar (creau--r pecuniary exin.!iture,
with such Improvements in Its eomKWitlon as have
been suiiRested by lonner exiieneuoo o

klT'hekl'ii:ustratlonf which are Introduced for thg

first lime in the present edition have been ftUuea

n,.t torthesakeo ulctorial eflect, but to Rive lit--

ci.llty and h.rce to tho explanations In tiietext
n...... ii. n.ii'1. "i .ii.nca an.l ot naluitf. eun.rucc io'iuo".'" -

rr.i i',iiorv .n.i ,1,1, ict the mit lainous ami re--
'.t ......... n'hiti-etur- e end

art, as well as the various processes ol mechan rt
..... i,i,.,w intended lor in- -

Ii II luauuiilllHlCin, jiiii...- -.

struction rather than embellishment, no pains
have I .ecu spared to Ins ire their artlittlc excei-- .

... la enormous, andicii.t.; t..w wip. -

is believed thev will Bnd a welcome reception as
an admirable feature of the Cyclopaedia, and wor- -

tliv Ol us llllu cnaracicr.
This work is sold to subscriber only, payable

r.r.l..lirerv ol each roluuie. It will tie completed
in sixteen lan?e octavo volumes, each containing
alxiul&OO J.aKeP, fully llluslrateii, with Kveral
thousand Wood Enitravinxa, and with numerous
colored Lithographic Maps.

PRICE AND STYLE OF BINDING

In extra Cloth, per vol
I., T ll.curv IMr Vol ..
In Hall Turkey Morrocen, per vol .. 7

In Hall Ku8sia. extra gut, per voi -
In full Morroeco, antlnue, gilt edges, per vol.. 10

In lull Russia, per vol 1

Eight volumes now ready. Succeodlmi volume,
until completion, wilibe issued once intwo month..

.Specimen papes of tho American Cyclnpie-dia- ,

showing lyjie, illuslrations, etc., will be sent
gratis n application.

First clnss canvassing aeents wanted.
Address J. 11. WILLIAMSON.

Agent, No,10! SixlhSL, Fittsbnrgh, Fa.
dcc2

FAYETTE COUNTY

MUTUAL

Fire Insurance Company.

J EWIKG BNOWNFIE l S IflHN S. HAR1H I
I frttiitnt. ) I Trtunrtr.

BOARD OF MANAGERS:

WILLIAM McCLEARY, I'nlontown, Penn'a.
H. L. KANKIN.
JOHN W. HAKR. " ".
ELLIS BA1LY. " "
JOHN S. HA RAH. " "
EWING HROW'NKIELD. " "
WILLIAM H. HAILY. "
THOMAS H. FENN. " "
UK. Ww. H. STI KOEON. " "

" "BHARLKSS"SEATON.
KUREKT HOTiSETT. " "
R. M. MDlllSETTE. u "
ROBERTO. MILLIN, Fayette City, Fayette

Countv.. Pa.
J. (). ME VERS. Meyernlale, Somerset Co., Fa.
J. H. I'HU Someroet, " "
J. M. SCHROVElt, Wet Newtcn, We.tm d.Oo.,

M. M. STAEFFER, ML Pleasant, WctmM Co.,
Penn'a.

H.;BVERSlKrHNS,Greensbur(r, Westm'd Co.,
Penn'a.

ABEL M. EVANS, Amwell Tp., Washington
Co., Penn'a.

JAMES W. HAY', Richhlll Tp., Green County,
renn a.

N. LAlt'LY', Cannicbact, Green County, Pa

riUNCIPAI OFFICE
On Broadway, Uniovluicn, Fayette

County, Pem-a-

Board of Managers meet thibb Nokdat i
evect Month.

m .t.i. ,..i ... ...u., ia rv..r ti o v i s . Keen In

snocesstul ojrati'..n lor thirty years, during which
Mme all !. have been promptly paid. or
further information apply to

Somcrwt, or
W. 1L HOPE, Sec'y.

Vnh.ntown, Pa.
Xov. 20.

D. G. LIXT. C. G. LINT

GLADE STEAM MILLS,

C. G. Lint & Brother,
Having iweeotly lcascdai.it is known ax the

Old Irimisoii
liuat,iri mile aouth of RoraerKt. and having

put it In ur.t class oriler, we are prepared to do ail
kinds of Krindimj. Havliij purchased an engine

..i nui.,w u, u,0 euticriicaiaor waiorjoier.All Wor

WARRANTED SATISFACTORY
ir the grain Is In good condition. Flour for aale
always kept on baud. seplS

CBOUSE & SHIRES,
Manufacturer, of Seed anil Havanni

CIGARS, ,
'BEDFORD, PA. "

Order, aullclted. No authorlted agent.

Knate's Unrivaled Pianos
E.lored by the leading arllrU,

Haines Bros' Pianos
The chcdpcft, first-cU- u Piano in tho m&rkeU

GEO. A. PBfflCE & CD'S ORGAHS!

Over Cftv three thousand of thera now In M. Ko
other muiical inrtmment ever obtained tbe nine
popuianij.

CHARLOTTE BLUHE,

agent for above. Send for Price List and
Catahue. Full aaanrtment of Sheet Mnalc,
auM luvll ana smau juuim xnMramenia.

UJULlt?

r wiiuak crixEx butast;

Good Shcnherd. wilt thou leave
tl.U low vale the flock that wai thy care

Alone to pine and grieve,
AVhfle throniih the purer air

'
Thou rbsest up to fields forever fair?

Ther who, supremely blest,
'

Until the dawn of this unhappy day,
Leaned on thy loving breast,
To whom on earth .hall they

Hearken or look, when thou art far awayf

What comeliness or rrace
Can they whose eyea beheld thy beauty see

In othcr.fonu or lace?
TV hat music will not be

Harsh to the cars that hearkened once to thee ?

Who naw'upon! the deep
Shall look and curb It. fury Who Shall lay

The Itonny winds asleep?

What lode-star- ', friendly ray,
When thine is bid, .hall guldo the vessel's wayl

Why change our happy state, ,

envlou. cloud, to h'elplessnes. and fear?
How proud of their rich freight
Thv shinlmr folds appear!

How blind and wretched thou dost loave n. bore.

THK TALK OF A CHAMPION SUFFERER.

Ue looked into tbe waiting-roo-

at the Central Depot, saw an elderly
lady como there waiting to go West,
and then, after making sure that the
special policeman was not arounu, n

entered the room, lie was a jari
that, liftd Kfipn other davs. that w

plain. His plug hat was years old,
his coat shone with age and grease,
and there was no collar on his neck.
A policeman would have mentally re-

corded him a.s a "vag" without a
moment's hesitation, and the fellow
would have stood a chanco of being
trotted off to the Central Station.

My good friends," he commenced,
as he approached tho innocent old
couple from Yenuont ; "for heaven's
sake, help me a little V

" Who are you ?" asked the hus-

band, struck with tbe bummer's lone-

some voice and general hard look.
"Name's Jones Kansas grass-

hoppers!" replied the man, turning
away his head as if deeply affected.

"lie you one of thoee poor unfor-

tunates who were almost eat up by
the graspoppers ?" exclaimed the
woman, her sympathiesall aroused.

"The same, madam," sighed Jones;
"bad to leave the State going to
New Hampshire got as far as here
and money gave out; Heaven only
knows what will become of us."

"Are you married?" 6be asked.
"Yes'um wife'n nine children ;

they're out hereon the commons in a
wagon, all sick and thivering with
the cold."

"T'vft hea.ru about them frrassboD- -

pers ; were they very thick ?" asked
tbe man.

"Thick 1" echoed Jone3, "couldn't
tell tlio difference 'twist dav and
nifirht. and tbe roariDsr of tbeir wiogs
made us deaf."

Mv erashus! wasn't that awful,"
sighed the woman. .

"I had a hundred acres oi corn,
fiftp nf wheat thirtv of oat3. nice
meadow lota of fruit, but tho grass--
. ,i t cnopne's maae a oeirear oi me iu uve
hours !" continued Jones.

"Thev eat the stuff rijrbt up, did
thfiv!"

"Eat I V by the farm looked as n
a fire had Dasscd over it ! They took
everything even chewed up log
chains. 1 timed 'em on luu rocis oi
fence, and every mouthful of it went
in thirtv-seve- n minutes dv tne
a'fttrh "

"I never heard the likes 1" exclaim
ed ihe num.

"There's folks East here who don't
believe it." coatinued Jones : "but it
is a solemn fact that the grasshop-
pers chewed up iron wedges, gnawed
boards on n me oarns, dh piow-poin- ts

all up, and if we hadn't hid
our horse3 in the cellar, they'd have

i i litDeen muncnea, sure i '

"And von bad to leave"
"Yea ; nnld mv land for eleven dol

lars, got my family in a wagon and
started East. Keen 180 days coming
this far. and buried two children on
the way. Lor' only knows what's
a Eeennip nf 111 I wish I WAR in

this river out there ; then my heart
wouldn't be burstin' with grief and
trouble 1"

"Poor man!" the woman
"Ebenezer. lei's irive bim two dol
ing

"Two dollars is a pile of money,"
mused the man.

"Rut ite as awful sad case, Ebea- -

ezer nuffto tech a heart ot Hint."
"The Lord loveth a cheerful giver,"

added Jones, as he drew his sleeve
across his nose.

" all, I s pose it s a hard case,
and we won't be any poorer for iriv
in' two dollars," said the husband,
as he pulled out Lis wallet andjhand
ed out a $2 bill.

"Thanks, my kind frient'," replied
Jones. "I hope you will never see
the trouble I'm having. This'll buy
us medicine and provisions, and
kinder helri us alon? like: and I feel- - 1 o
as if I could throw my arms around
re and hue ve for vour kindness."

"That's all right," eaid the bus
ier,,!linUM'

Tvrikh it waa ten said the wo
man, as she shook Jones' outstretch
ed hand.

He slid out, and ten minutes after
ward mipbt hve seen in a sa- -

lnnn nonriny bad ein out of a tall
(Wanrer and remarking... to the bar- ,

E.pner:
"Say, old pard, was it in trginia

or Kansas that the grasshoppers was
83 tnic:"

lie Puaed 1 here,

A man took a seat on the head of
n smntr flnnr barrel and remarked

"I trot down tbe gun and loaded her
op neavy, and just aa i was
At this voint the head fell in and the
man. nr ahnnt. half nf him. disannear- -

,i 11 i i ji 1:1.ea. woiie uis leers loomea up tiae
schooner's masts. lie was helped
out, and a bey was hired to rub
sweet, nil nn his back, but in finite of
the earnest entreaties of the crowd
be would not go on with toe story.

I? you love others, tbey will love
vou If vou speak kindly to them
thew will.. BnenV Lindlvto. VOU. Love- j j
is repaid with Uve, and hatred with
tiatrorl TWnll rnn hear a eweer
and pleasing

.
echo, speak sweetly and

1 m

pieasaouy yourseiu

A Sweet return," exclaimed the
I husband When biB wife threw the BH- -

1 .
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A Wahinarton desDatch savs: The' - o a "
following is a letter which has just
been received by the Indian Com- -

misioner: Last vear I leceived the
appointment f United States deputy
collector at urangei, Aiassa terri-
tory, and having an opportunity to
observe and study the inhabitants
them I became interested in their
condition, and felt impelled to impart

11.to your department sncn mauera as
might furher induce official attention
towards their interests.1 In Septem
ber last (1874), I called together at
Fort Urangei a meeting of the chiefs

and leading heads of families, who
were assembled at the vicinitr for
trade and other pursuits connected
with transportation to the Cossisiar,
by way of Stickeen River.
"At the meeting, from what I ap-

proximated by various reports from
all accessible sources, i mier mar, me
native aboriginal 'inhabitants were
about 20,000 souls, extending 54
deg., 40 mia., to Unalaska, mostly
settled in villages along tne snores,
upon islands, estuaries, tc, in locali-

ties best adapted to their special pur
suits, fishing, hunting, fur trading,
etc. I made a succinct address m
which I portrayed to them tba ad-

vantages of civilized habits and
modes of industry in prompting com

fort over their present condition, and
took the responsibility of informing
them that by the Great Father at
Washington, as wen as ny dosis oi
onnd neonlft throuirhout the United
States, if they, the assembled chiefs,
expressed a desire to ne eaucaica
and learn to lire like the "Bostons"
(Chinook appellation for tho Ameri-

can people), they would be assisted
by teachers and others sent to in-

struct them. The chiefs aud others
present at the meeting purported to
represent about tnrco tnousana bouis.
They expressed tbe most earnest as-

sent to my proposition, and volun-

teered that if teachers, ministers, etc.,
were sent to instruct them they
would build churches and school
houses at their own cost and labor,
which hev are comnetent to do. as
thev are all expert in log architecture
on primitive principles. In tbe re
marks by one oi tne cuieis at tue
nneting, interpreted to me, . he said:
"Boston" had come among them in

great numbers for a good while, and

had trot rich by buying their furs,
but that my proposition was iuc urai
time that anything .had ever been

proposed to them for their good.

They further appeared to enter into

my views with alacrity,, irom tne
fact that they have long ueen envious
of tbeir neighbors on tho British side
of the line at i ort Simpson, Known
ao the Metla Katla tribe, who have
advanced in civilized habits and edu-

cation by tbe efforts of Engliab Pro-

testant missionaries quite up to the
standard of the older Christian com- -

the sea coasts, ibey
have a church, school-bous- e, etc., all

teeter! hv Indian labor, ano now
have native pastors and schoolteach
ers severally ministering to lutm.

The assemb ed cuieis requested me
tr tircoare a petition for them to the- . . t- -

fJreat Father at asniuEioii. w
which tbey attached their signs man- -

ui.1, asking lor ministers anu scnooi
fpfl.nl.prR t(l be sent among them.
This petition was pla ced in the bands

.- - k "1 11 A

of Major Al. r. uerry, uouecior ot
Sitka, and I suppose has reached the
President betore tnis time, i am
Bnro that, it riviiizini? acencies are
extended to these people, under good
auspices, results will louow Bucn as
will be gratifying to all who may
feel an interest in their behalf. If
Government and missionary aid is
extended toward them for civilizing
purposes it should be in a form some
what modified from the formula now

riQe hv the Indian Department.
There should be no attempt to aggre
gate them on reservations, nor to
change their pursuits, but only in-

crease their industries. They have
eadw ntilized the climate and

topography by the selection of village
sites, where fur trading, fishing,
hunting, etc., can be most advantage
ously conducted. The Fort Simpson
Missionary Station is tueir ideal oi
civilizing effects, where Key. Dr.
Duncan is iu; jistrate, minister, mer-

chant and general adviser, who
shows as marked an effect upon his
flock as missionary influence ever
exerted in the Sandwich Islands.
If the appeal of these people should
meet a favorable notice from official
sources at V ashington, as well as
from the missionary influence now
active in Indian affairs, all the troops
might be withdrawn lrom Sitka, and

revenue cutter to cruise along tne
coast, calling from time to time at
the several village stations (as tne
British now have Bervice on their
side of the line, among the same race
of peonle.i would keep smuggling in
hetter cheek than now. restrict the
whisky traffic by the coasting schoon
ers now in the business, ana insure
good order, equal or better than at
present.

The two companies of artillery at
Sitka have no influence a mile be
yond tbeir parade ground, and so far
as exertion a police influence .over tbe
territory, tbey would be equally ef
fective five thousand miles distant.

If too favorably entertain what I
herein set forth, and desire further
information upon any point regard- -

ing the status of these people. I will
use the utmost promptness and dili
gence in response, it notmng mter- -

teres with my present expectations,
J expect to be again at Urangei some
time in April next; until men, in mis
city. Yours, respectfully,

John A. Carr.
Deputy Collector at Urangei, Alaska.

The Control of the Seat Ilonae of Rep
resentatives.

The very suggestive statement,
the Alhany Journal, is madesays

thlat eighty-fiv- e vxembers of the next,
or Fourtj:fourth ' Congress either
served in the rebel army or held posi
tions under the rebel government.
We suppose the number embraces
thiose in the Senate as well as those

D the House. And yet there can
OC ly be very few in tbe Senate. We
" not know tne exact numuer, out
an examination of the list shows
tbat it probably does not exceed five
at tbe most, ine remainder are in
the House

What does this statement mean

'J r--i

Ml

7.

It means that the control of the next
House of Representatives is in the
hands of those who were personally
othciallv. and achvelu ennaned in
carrying on the rebellion and seeking
iUUCAiiejcir aov eminent. It means
that the mastery of legislation and of
ihk nrc. cif tKn nafiAn find Eeen a,
quired by those who wero lately
seeking to break up the Union. For
consider the facts. The Democrats
have 1C3 members of the next house,
being a majority of 60 over the Re-

publicans.
I

Of this whole Democrat-
ic

I
strength, 82 is a clear majority.

Of this 82, the actual fighters or of-

ficers under the rebel flag have nt
least 80, possibly the fall 82 cer-

tainly enough, with the help of one
or two Northern dough-face- s where
a score could easily be had, to give
them an unquestioned majority on
the Democratic side.

Now what follows? The House
of Representatives, with it3 power
over legislation and all the appropri-
ations, is under the control of the
Democratic members ; the Democrat-
ic members are umler the con-

trol of the caucus which deter-

mines the policy of tho party; the
caucus is under control of a majority
of its members; and that majority,
as we have seen, is made up of those
who served in tne rebel army or un-

der the rebel government. Thu3 it
nnnipu to nn?s that thosft who were
only the other day fiirhtinir to destroy
the government have now, through
tbe Democratic party, secured pos-

session of the power to say what it
sliaii aua wnai it snau no--

, uo.
This is certainly a significant and

startling result. It shows Gist of all
that the eovernment wbose legisla
tion permits such a possibility has
been anything but "oppressive' ana

tvranuical'i in its treatment of tbe
defeated rebel foe. It shows in the
mere'tiracticabilitv of such a result
a magnanimity unparalleled in the
nistory ot tne woria. uut it aisu
raises other questions of tbe most
suggestive character. Whether the
appropriations for carrying on the
government shall be made will de
pend upon those wno arc just iresn
from the attempt to overthrow the
government. Whether the principal
and interest of the debt incurred in
saving tbe Union shall be paid will
depend upon those wbo tougnt to
hrenk tin the Union. Whether the
pensions of the maimed and crippled I

Union soldiers snail be continued
will depend upon those who struck
the wicked blow. Whether tho true
and loval men of the South shall
have any protection will depend up
on their bitter foes. Already the :

threat has been made that the appro- -

nriations for the army and other
vital national purposes shall bo cut
off. And whether they shall or not
is for those who fought under tne
rtbel flag to iJ.

Isn't this a most extraordinary
stale of thinira ? Isn't it an astonish
ing result? It seems but thu other
day that after four years ot bloody
war, costing millions of lives and
billions of treasure, the rebellion was
finally subdued. Had any one, on

that great day of Appomatox Court-
house, predicted 'that in less than
ten years the American people would
put tbe control of the House of Rep-

resentatives in tbe lands of the reb-

els there defeated, would be not
have been pronounced a madman ?

And yet that is precisely the result
we now see, as the result of the
Democratic success. Many who shar-
ed in bringing it about doubtless had
no thought of such a conclusion.
And how do they like their work ?

A 4rtER "AD.1

flow a Mlnueao Merchant AU His
Debtors to Par I p.

NOTICE.
My Dear Sir. I want to ask you

a plain question, in all kindness and
sincerity, and would like to have yon
answer it honestly ana canaiaiy;
not in two or three years or months,
but now ! this week ! Supposing
von were..... noor as Jok's turkey,. and
i j.

1 - 1 AAA o CCl . n onnaa mvesteu fi,uuv ur .j,vvu m u i

which design to makeenterprise
. . .

you, . .
an exclusive T CSSn DU8IIieSs: BUD- -

. .
posing, as a matter or accommodation
and good nature, you naa trustea it
out all over the country, from h 11

to Jherico; supposing you had kept
adding your means, and still "putting

. , .- r j tl
it on your boon ior a lew uuys,
until your funds were played out,
like old Foot's prayer meeting;

had claims coming against
you in "the hands of business men
who had accommodated yon in good
faith, and n led their money ; suppos-

ing you bad some pride in you, and
meant to be square-toe-d and punctu-
al, and hated to see a man whom

you owed, when you didn't have tho
legal tender in "your trowsers to
pay his just and' lawful demands,
worse than you would to see an In-

jun or the devil; and supposing
those whom you had accommodated
felt perfectly easy and contented,
' Bhied the track" when you wanted
in nee them, and told the wife of

their bosom to answer "Not at
home," or came into town and left
without paying even a part; suppos-
ing they held your money, and wait-

ed for wheat to come opto 90 cents
or $1, or pork to bring $5 or $6 a
hundred, what would you do?
Wnnlil vou let vonr debts sro. "and
smile, and smile, and beavillian?"
or would yon sue every motner s son
of them that did'nt pay ysu if it was
the last business you transacted in
town?

If jou ware an honest man you'd
do the latter, and that's just what
I'll be compelled to do, and sball do,

if the Lord is God or there's a king
in Israel!

I don't want money to look at (I
can earn enough for that); 1 don't
want any to salt down (I never could
make it keep); but out of several
thousands trusted out, I humbly want
a few hundreds, and I'll be d-- d if I
won't have it, or ab execution return-
ed nulla brma.

I have, in addition to erecting an
expensive store in Fountain, been
seduced into investing over $1,000 in
a new hall, which is an ornament as
well as convenience to the town at
lare. , Aa you know. I was prom
ised $400 cash, to assist me. Well,
out of this little $400 I bave received
just twentyix dollar, I don't ;
pect any more, and 1 aon i wbu m

I

The ball U done I It is mine, and to

. h ti U Li

f f ft 1 1

let, when the school house cannot be
had. But I want what is owed to

T? II . .. ..mc. it is a smau amount to you ; it
means thousands of dollars to me.
I shall be home in a few days to
square up. Let "Doc." have tbe
money now, before I go. There is
not one of vou. man or woman, from
Christiana to Dublin, that would
not stick his head in the fire to serve,
whether he ever expected anything
for it or not. Get his receipt before

go home, and hia soul will rejoice.
love you myself, as a mother lov-

eth her first born ; but I love to pay
my debts better than I love any man,
woman or child, oa the face of God
Almighty's trreen earth : and, by the
Great Eternal and tbe Continental
C.rTrrrt2.i 1 nrnn.ice tn dr if. if T

have to make costs fr every man m
Fillmore county. Now let's have
the Bnondiilieks. and see how sweet
and pretty I can smile upon yon.

lours, earnestly,
C. S. Powers.

Ontrasea In Texa..

W.sniN'OT0S. Feb. 12. The fol

lowing letter, just received by At-

torney General Williams, tells its
own storv. The writer, wbose
name is withheld to secure his own
protection, is a maa who stands high
in the estimation of the Texas dele-

gation inCongress, who have scon
the letter:

Galveston, Texas, Feb. 5. Hon.
Geo. II. Williams, Attorney Gener--

Dear Sir: As an humble citi
zen of the State of Texas, I beg to
call your attention to tho fact that in

the months of June and July last
mnnv act s of lawlessness and crime
were perpetrated in DeWitt County,
in this State, by a party oi men uis-guis-

by mask3 and other devices
to prevent recognition by persons
otherwise knowing them. ineir
conduct was most cruel and bloody
character, resulting in the loss of
many innocent lives, botn coiorea
and white. So powerful was the
combination that the civil authorities
became paralvzed and completely
overpowered.

The Governor in the month of
July last, sent a company of State
roops there to aid the civil autnori-ie- s

in the enforcement of the law,
but hampered them with such in-

structions that tbey have been of but
i;in -- o.'l orvninct the mnrilprons...lltllv ai.u o w -
purposes of the Kuklux confederation.
Tnev nave not arresteu a iuau mute
they have been there, nor has the
Sherin of said county at any time
ailed on thera to assist., him

t
in so do--.

i.r.nc.nTian. tr itinv nnrp re.iusj. t,ou3nucunj
mained idle in camp-?- , consuming the
revenues of the State to no remedial
purpose. The secret conclaves of
tne miuDigtit assassins nave urea
permitted to assemble for nnlawfnl
purposes in open daylight, and with
their paraphernalia of war, in sight of

Capt McNulty's camp, and in de
fiance of law and an fctate autnonty,
have fired into a portion of his com-

mand, killing two horses and seri-

ously wounding one of the State
troops.

For this daring.outrage and 'wan-
ton insult to the State authority, the
cut-throa- ts made no apology to Capt.
McNulty, and the State quietly
pocketed the insult. Some of said
banditti, having turned State's evi-

dence, sought protection for their
Iive3 in Capt. McNulty's camp,
where they should have been pro-

tected and provided for until the
sitting of the court. But such was
not done The witnesses, for rea-

sons I need not here explain, were
advised by Capt. McNulty to leave
the country, which they did, he giv-

ing them all tbe assistance he could
to get them off. Satisfied that the
authorities were insufficient to punish
such offenders of law and order, es-

pecially in the absence of material
testimony, I, of my own accord and
individual expense, hunted said wit--

neaooa nn 'and in October last
hrnno-h- t them before United States
Commissioner Sanford Mason of Gal- -

fall Commissioners in that
section having from fear reiusea to
act in the matter) wno issued pro--

tm i.ni.iiina nf them to tieoaii mvui;-u.U- v r- - -- -

arrested and brought before him for

examination.
No attempt wa3 ever made to ex

ecnte said writs, and the matter was
ii allied with one wtv and another
until the meeting of the Federal
Court of the Eastern District of

Texas in December last, when the
grand jury composed mainly of Demo-

crats, promptly indicted said twenty-nin- e

parties for various offenses

against the enforcement act of Con-

gress, one of which was for assault-

ing a harmless old negro man on my
farm seventy years old and buck-

ing bim till life" wa3 nearly extinct,
then whipping bim until he revived ;

they then castrated bim and hung
bim till dead, after which they cut
him open and threw him into the
river, where be was found two days
afterwards and taken out and buried.

I have most respectfully to request
your Honor to cause an investiga-
tion to he bad. to the end that the
only government we can look to for

the security or lire and properxy may
have its officials act promptly in mat-

ters of great importance to society
and the nation.

I most respectfully refer you to
Messrs P'lanairan and Hamilton, of
the Senate, and John Hancock, of

the House of Representatives.

It's Oar Baby"

T. J. Wolfe is not an old man ; he
i nnt a vouner man. but he is a mar
ried man. and has been for several
wear Ha lives one mile west of

Westport, but no children climb up-

on his knee when the day declineth
and twist the cat's tail and listen to
burglar stories. Yesterday morning
he went to the fodder shock to get
provender for bis milch eow, and as

he stooped to pull tbe ears he sud-

denly discovered midway in the
6hock what he at first took to be a
horse-blank- He picked it up and
unrolled it, and discovered two
bundles of red flannel. He unraveled
these and there lay a girl baby, about
four or five hours old. He took it to
the bouse and showed it to Mrs. W.

She remarked that it bad blue eyes

and then she looked into
band eyes to.aus.y

.usuu "- "- -

up his hand and said be would swear,

WHOLE XO.

but the good wife didn't requiro ;t
So the new foundling was encom-
passed about with new linen, and
Mrs. W. pat down to make baby
clothes, whil Wolfe got out in the
floor and danced and isung and hit
his wife on the back of the head and
"hollered" "Bully for us. It's our
young one, isn't it, Mrs. Wolfe? and
didn't cost a cent did it? Hurrah!"
And then he went out and bitched up
a yolk of calves, and drove all around
the house, yelling likean Indian.
The little strangsr has a 'good home
and may yet be the queen of its
realm. Here's luck to' the baby.
Kansas City Times.

TbwTnlrra Victory.

A good many years ago one of tho
most notorious thieves in the United
States had a confidential conversation
with a gentleman who is now one of
our most efficient detectives, and ex-
pressed a desire to reform. "Why
do yon wish to live so much oa the
square," said the gentleman. "Be-
cause," replied the thief, "I have a
wife and children to whom I am
very mnch attached; they have no
idea of the mode in which I am
making my living; the children are
growing np, and are beginning to
wonder why I leave home so often,
and what 1 do; and if ever I am to
reform now is the time. The gentle-
man warmly approved the idea, and
to further it loaned the maa several
hundred dollars with which to begin
an honest business. The reformed
man at once broke off all his associa-
tions, lived a perfectly honest life,
would havo no dishonest person call
on him, devoted himself for years
closely to busines?, raised bis family
respectably, did a great many acts of
unostentatious charity, and died not
long since estetmied by all who knew
him. His children are doing well
and are highly respectable. Tho
money advanced wag long since re-

paid.

The Bamancw of It.

A Rockland county (N. Y.) girl,
who was recently "finished-- ' at a
fashionable seminary, has begun a
diary. Her mischievous young
brother cut out the first entry and it
got into print. Here is a portion of
it: "Sunday night. It has just struck
twelve and I am still writing.
What are,these thoughts that surge
across my heart? What is this strange
longing after the nnattainable? Am I
what I really seem, or is it as it
were, not so much the infinitesimal
as the unspeakable? Let me be calm.
I have reread 'Don Juan' to-da-

Ab! alas! will there ever be another
Byron? May there not be somewhere,
coming toward me from the mist of
tbe mountain top, or the flowers of
the valley, some suncrowned youth,
who"

Requirements of the tnine.
This fruit prefers a low yet wcll- -

drained situation, sou not light nor
yet too heavy, thorough culture when
young at least, an occasional dress-
ing of woadashes and salt, careful
extraction of the borer, and mulch-
ing. Tbe demand in our markets for
quinces is on the increase, and a
healthy, productive orchard will pay
well, but to say that there is "untold
wealth" in that particular branch of
pomology is to state the cats niucb
more strongly than the facts war-

rant. The comparatively new can-

ning business ha3 increased the call
for quinces, as it has of every other
fruit, aud he who 13 soonest able to
offer a supply will reap the benefit.

Devotee! to Selene.

Devotion to science becomes alarm-

ing. A young Frenchman recently
issued the following advertisement:
"A young man of twenty, healthy,
and possessing a strong constitution,
offers himself as a subject to a doc-

tor or medical Etident. He is wil-

ling to undergo any kind of opera-

tion, even at the risk of its proving
fatal, on payment of 200, as he is
in want of that sum to carry out a
scientific experiment."

Was Waiting.

A strancer was making some in
quiries of a policeman in regard to
the price of real estate in the city,
having about madii up his iuiad to
settle here. He had on such a fear
fal dirty shirt that the officer was
forced to remark about it, when tho
maa replied: "Well, I've kinder
been waiting to see whether I should
buy or not, and as soon as I make up
my mind about it I'm going to put
on a clean one.

Heath la tbe Cellar.

Many farmers are in the habit of

putting all kinds of vegetables in the
cellar and then banking close, arid

presently all sorts of odors come up

the cellar stair, for there are onio ns,
turains, apples, and pork; often but-

ter and milk are kept there, and one

imparts odor to tbe other, making
a perverted mixture comparable to a
Dutch boarding house, where every-

thing is sour but the vinegar. Yeg-etable- B

that impart a strong od r

should not be put in the cellar at a!!,

or at least in small quantities. No

more than a bushel of turnips ehould

ever be put in a ce'.'mr. but some put
in the crop of an ace of rula bagus,
which Boon begin to sweat, when

they taint tbe whole house. The
true way is to have an out-doo- r cel-

lar for vegetables, especially sautb
of Pennsylvania. A cellar under a

barn is useful, and there all tbe
odorous vegetables should be stored,
permitting the cellar under the house
to be kept a3 sweet and clean as any
of the rooms above. Medical men

are well aware that cellars originate
fevers, and some bave given the
Dame "cellar-fever- " to tbe diseases
that originate from foul cellars.

SlNATOB MORTON'8 proposed
amendment providing for a direct
vote on President and Yice Presi
dent, thus diipensing with i"8.
Electoral College, seros very niy
to pass Congress and b submitted
to the Legislatures. It is non-partisa-

and will probably be adopted.

Tse what talent you possess. Tbe
woods would ce very silent it no

birds sang there but those which

4!l Thonstht.

Nothing 13 more strango than the
incessant reproduction of old thou ghts
under the gaiso of new and advanced
opinions. It would seem .ad if the
human mind, with all its restless ac-

tivity, was destined to revolvo in aa
caditeS circle. Its progress L mark-
ed by many changes and discoveries;
it sees and understands far more
clearly the facts that lia along tha
line of the route, and the modes or
laws under'which these facta occur;
but this route in its higher level al-

ways returns upon itself. Nature
and all it.--t secrets become better
known and the powers of Datnre are
brought more u'lder human control ;

but the sources of nature aud life and
thought all the ultimate problems
of being nevr leeoiin more clearly
iutdligible. . Not only a but the
Ust efforts of ' Lnniaa reasouing oa
these subjects are even sometimes

t greatly iu form, tbey are in sub-

stance tho same. Bold as the coarse
of sciemi'.ic adventure has seemed
fcr a time, iu ends vtry much as it
begun; aud men of "the niuetceuth
century lwuk. over. the time abysses
of as did tLe.r fun-lathe- r

thousands of years bef-jre- N
philosophy of theism can be said to
have advanced beyond tho book of
Job; and Professor Tyndall, address-
ing tbe world frciu the tlroue of

modem science w hich the chair of

the British Association oui?ht to be

rvpeats the thoughts of Democritus
and Epicurus, as the last guesses; of
the modem scientific mind Uliick-icwn- l.

Cremation in Alaska.

A Sitka correspondent of the Saa
Francisco Alia, in a recent letter
writes:

"The Ilooiia tribe of Indiana, a few
weeks ago sent a deputation of well
armed warriors to this place, where
the Sitkas live, to treut with them
for the fall value of a certain
demised tiquaw of the Huona tribe,
whoso existence a Sitka Luck a few
mouths ago beforehand, by the ac
cidental discharge of his gun, cut
short. The council was held last
night on the beach at Indian Towu,
a few yards from our commanding
oBieer's house; the Hoonas taking
care to leave eumo of their number
in the canoes and a!loat. Evidently
the red nun are not of an over-co- n

fiding nature. After much arguing
for and ajraitist, the cash value of tha
defunct lady of Huona descent waii
found to be one thousand yards of
calico, four camphor-woo- d boxes,
fourteen mu-ket- s and sixty blanat..
Term?-- , cash. The succeeding night
was then devoted to a uaiver.-a- l
pree ia the Indian town in honor f

their gnest3. A few nights after,
wuen tho :Hoonas Lad gone home ,a
Chilcat Indian, w ho wus on a vinit
to bis Sitka brcthern, repaid their
hospitality bv making minro meat
of a stalwart Sitka warrior, and then
absconding. Tbe Indian's body,
two days after his crossing the Styx,
was cousigned to the tuuerai pue, as
is the custom of the Sitku3.

'The cremation grounds are with-

in from fiity to three hundred yards
distant from th? c"niniandin officer's
residence, aud as I stood uear his
bouse taking items of tbe imposing
exercises, the wind wafted delieioua
fumes from the burning fle.sh right
over, into, ami all around the houe.
The cup tilled with fire-wate- r, freely
passed anions the mourner squatted
around tho blaze, which at times
leaped to a height of not less than
ten feet, while a stalwart buck with
a pole was working hard all the whilo
stirring up tho fire and timing over
tbe body.

"But the mourners finally, oue by
one, w ere overcome by grief and oth-

er manlu-a-t . causes, and were led
away by commiserating acquain-
tances, wLi'.e the corpse became re-

duced to and charred bone.,
which were thr u collected and "gath-
ered to his fathers" in 5 sort f large
dog kenntl or chicken-hous- e oa stilts,
each of which constitutes a family
mausoleum, and is never more than
twenty yards from tho family resi-

dence; rrlii'e '.:nd'T the ash-bo- x bur-

row dozens of coyote dog', also be-

longing to the family, whose accord-

ed privilege it is t j there mako their
hemes."

Inrlj Vegetables.

A "warm garden" is not very well
suited to cehry, cabbnga, horse rad-

ish, turnip-- , and other fall crops.
Nor is it at all favorablo to raspber-
ries and many fruits, most of which
indeed prefer to grow where the
ground does not get over warm ia
summer time, but for early vegeta-
bles, a site which has a dry bottom
and lies to the southeast is aa excel-

lent thing to have.
Moat early vegetables do not re-

quire a great heat to bring thpm for-

ward, ami this is particularly the caso
with rr.di.-he- ! and lettuce. If the
earth is kept from freezing, and the
sun's heat alone brings them forward
several weeks sooner than if the seed
is not sown till the winter is wholly
tronc I or th:; ptirpn-r.'.r- s mere boxes
or fr-.-l sloped to Le sun, and

covered witu straw, man or uoaros,
when there is danger of frost at
night, is enough to bring oa these,
vegetables C y earlier than
other people gel them in the, ordina-
ry way, and especially nrc they ear-

lier if'tho ground slope to the nun
as we baTe sug-- 3'..). Asparagus,
rhubarb, lean. aaJ the vegetable
that are prized for their eariint-s- all
come on much earlier oa tL--- sunny
slopes thau mativ . ns lave aa
idea.

Of cour.--e ivrv t rie can have no
se'ifCtioa of si;.-- . M"-- t have to take
whatever spot th' y cm get, but it i

often to be uoUd that when people
have a c'uolca they do not select
wi.-cl-v. We have rarely seen a gar-de- r

w'l'eh was d wish the view

to the best place for spring, 'iirtinifcr
or full vegetable?, though tf.ii could

be made to suit all. It is on thing
r tie t'her a good faring cr a

good fall site. These suggestion
therefore may Leip cni people we

hope at least in regard to early vege-

tables. Maryland Farmer.

OTer the Door.

The story is told that while aa
old New York politician, now living
ia some unknown part of the old

world, was ornamenting the place at
Greenwich; Le put a number of casts
of famous piecrfl of statuary about
the ground. Boss Tweed inspected
tbem. "Wbo is that," he asked ;

and the politician answered, "That
id .Mercury, the God of merchants
and thieves." "Good," said Tweei,
"that's bullv ! Put him over the front

"
door."

Monday w as Washington' birth-

day.

Pennsylvania cornea forward with
n educated pi?. Fo- - always was

a great place for pig.

Yotso Mx."". never say die ten
there a pair-o-ui- within your.

reach.

1
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